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Halt to State Action 
Attorneys for Jack © RuhyjSiale Court of 

claimed in a» document received 
here Wednesday that the US. open. i 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals now; Ruby 
thas reason to halt Ruby's legal, Clintan son of Austin failed Aprit 29. Proceedings in state court. lin an attempt to file a motion for’ 
| The ‘attorneys again requested: rolief with the Austin court. i ithe federal court to grant a stay ! 

{ 

criminal Appeals’ 

of U.S. Dist. Judge T. Whitfield’ the same allegations included Davidson of Dallas returning the:i® the original federal appeals mo- 
case to state court. tion and the motion for relief that’ 

a +) oq - {ruled immediately after hearing a similar stay request April 22 inf Te? : . Jacfonville, Fla. : them in a March 8 hearing. 

The new application was filed’ The motions included requests 

   Orleans and claimed th feation of Judge Brown and qufs- 
since a recent retback by mee about who actually repfe-   

stats Ruby, In answering the 4&1 
legations in the Florida hearing, 

* 
the maiter would be settled in 

-. i . state court and claimed that fed- 
: '' feral intervention was not neces- 

sary. . 

The Dallas News Jearned 

iweek that Judge Brown had con- 
isidered remedying the claims by 
withdrawing his denials of the mo- 

parently decided not to withdraw 
his rulings. . 5 

Ruby attorncys claim that since: 
Judge Brown did nol withdraw the; 

Criminal Appeals refused to arder’ 

he stapped. ” : noe 2 

Judze Brawn, wha again ‘has 

jurisdiction, has not set a date 
for sanity trial proceedings. He 
said Wednesday that he plans to 
study the request before taking 
any action, ; 

coe. The ‘application was filed Tues- 
sy. day by Rruce C. Walizer of New 

nos Orleans for himself, the fi 
yl iKuntsler, Kuntsler and Kin 

, New _Mess and Clinton. 
were sent fo Dailas officials. 
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Ruby Atlorneys Ask—) 

in Austin, no other legal paths are, 

saltorney Sam Houston’ 

order from the March 19 decision! The new application uses many’ 

The federal appeals court denied Os Judge Joe B. Brown over- 

the Fifth Circuit clerk injO" ® change of venue, disqualfi-- 

state's atforneys indicated that. ° 

last 

tions and setting hearings. He ap-"- ate 

denials and the State Court of -": 

hearings, all state action should © 
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